When Alexander Blues The Blues

Lyric by MAX C. FREEDMAN

Moderato

Melody by HARRY D. SQUIRES

Till ready Sweet music

I "Wien kl-e'x - and e'r blues he blue.siHe's like a mes-sen-ger of hap-py news iWhen Al-

And-er, now Al-ex - and- er, was a syn-co-pat-ing man. Now Al-ex- and-er, now Al-

And-er Bl-es the blues like no one can. He al-ways plays in the min-or keys. Dancing When he plays those mel-o-dies And when he's blu-ing Sweet Mammy Mine

Plays the wierd-est har-mon-ies Rag-time is his spe-cial-ty, He cures the blues for me. In his syn-co-pa-ted time My thoughts go way down be-low The Mas-on Dix-on line.

CHORUS (Slow and Draggy)

When Al-ex - and - er blues the blues He's like a mes-sen-ger of hap-py news When Al-ex-
He makes that old piano moan. He puts the jazz-bo in your shoes. When Alexander blues the blues. When you're feeling blue, don't know what to do.

He will help to drive the dreary wear-y blues away. And when he starts to blue that old Swannee River too.

He puts the jazz-bo in your shoes. When Alexander blues the blues.